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Abstract
The remote, isolated, confined, and safety-critical environment of seafaring exposes seafarers to a 
very specific assortment of stressors. Research suggests that seafarers as a professional group are 
amongst those at high risk for stress and associated mental health conditions. This article explores 
positive psychology as an approach to supporting wellbeing at sea. Positive psychology may support 
health, positive attitudes and productive work behaviour; however it cannot and should not be 
employed as a means of inoculating seafarers against the negative consequences of fundamentally 
unreasonable work practices. Rather, positive psychology can help seafarers thrive in an overall 
context that recognises and enacts the benefits of a positive and reasonable work environment. 
Recommendations are made for future research regarding online or computer-based positive 
psychology interventions and training, and research on maritime health at the systems level.
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The Positive Psychology of Maritime Health
Seafarers work amidst a fusion of paradoxes; such as social exclusion and continuous social proximity; 
confinement in open spaces; and multiculturalism within the distinct organizational culture of a ship. 
Consistencies, including social isolation and confinement with shipmates, are apparent in on-board 
conditions from the very first seafarers to their modern contemporaries. However, more recently, 
considerable social changes are evident, such as the extensive introduction of multinational crews, 
a revolution in information and communication technologies, and quicker ship turnaround in 
ports[1]. Previously, seafarers often remained in a ship operating company for their seafaring career, 
experiencing continuity of employment, career progression, and loyalty to the company. However, 
due to the reorganization of shipping companies, more recently seafarers are employed as casual 
labour on a trip-by-trip basis usually through manning agencies; to which seafarers frequently direct 
their loyalty [2].
Research indicates that mariners as a professional group are amongst those at the highest risk for 
stress [3] and associated mental health conditions [4]. Consequently, researchers are calling for the 
psychological health of seafarers to be more systematically explored and addressed [5, 6]. To date, 
positive psychology concepts, interventions and training have been applied to the maritime context 
to only a limited extent. This article aims to contribute to research and programmes addressing 
psychosocial challenges at sea by exploring positive psychology as an approach to maritime health.
Stress at Sea and Associated Psychosocial Challenges
While there are significant differences in living and working standards across national fleets, systematic
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progress in the maritime work environment has been evident for some years; including increased 
comfort; reduction of exposure to harmful physical, chemical and biological hazards; and moderation 
of noise and vibration [7]. Even so, seafaring remains a profession with a multitude of mental, 
psychosocial, and physical stressors, including often authoritative leadership, heavy workloads, 
long working hours, lack of exercise, and frequently unhealthy diets [8]; separation from family, 
loneliness on board, fatigue, sleep deprivation, multi-nationalities, limited recreation opportunities 
[9], and environmental stressors such as ship motion, noise and vibration [10,11]. Moreover, stress and 
obstacles experienced by seafarers may not subside with the completion of tour of duty on-board. 
Upon returning to family life onshore, the transition between ship and shore may be experienced as 
a difficult period as seafarers may struggle to adjust again to shore and family life, such as a sense of 
redundancy and displacement by seafarers amongst an already independently functioning family [12].
The ship is an isolated, confined environment – involving the people, settings, jobs, amenities, and 
schedules experienced by seafarers for up to months at a time. Seafarers are amongst the most 
isolated occupational groups worldwide [11], and are at the workplace both during working and non-
working hours, 24 hours every day [13]. Opportunities for communication by seafarers with family and 
friends on shore are often quite restricted [14, 15].
The ship is also a safety-critical organization. Seafaring is a practical and challenging profession 
necessitating fast and correct analyses of situations, and rapid decisive action [16]. Workers in 
similarly safety-critical environments, such as the offshore oil and gas industry, work in hazardous 
environments. A variety of technological, environmental, and human challenges are presented with 
a substantial potential for injuries, accidents, stress, and adverse health outcomes [17]. Almost all jobs 
at sea are safety-critical and so declines in performance due to any cause, including psychosocial on
es, may put seafarers and their ship at substantial risk [18].
Importantly, adequate safety management is diminished by bureaucratic processes putting pressure 
on crew [19]. As proposed by Rothblum [20], while human errors are frequently blamed on lack of attention 
or mistakes on the part of operators, they are more often indicative of more complex technological, 
environmental and organizational problems in the entire maritime system that are incompatible with 
optimal human performance - which ‘set up’ individual operators to make mistakes. These include 
organizational factors such as work schedules that create fatigue by not providing sufficient rest time; 
company policies with regards to meeting schedules and working safely that directly impact risk-
taking behaviour and operational safety; and strict hierarchical structures that constrain effective 
teamwork [20]. Crew resource management is a system that seeks to moderate hierarchical structures 
by reducing the authority gradient or ‘power-distances’ between officers and crew, whereby crews 
are encouraged to become actively involved in shipboard operations through advocacy or ‘challenge 
and response’, by speaking up if they notice problems or errors developing, although this varies 
considerably depending on the ship and company culture [21].
Seafarers experience stress associated with their specific work conditions, responsibilities on-board 
and psychosocial factors; often creating significant health and psychological problems [4]. Although 
mortality studies have provided useful comparisons between the health of seafarers and the 
remainder of the population, these studies are often limited by virtue of their omission of mental 
health conditions; this is ironic as the most common form of ill-health at sea, on non-passenger 
vessels, are mental health issues [22]. Growing awareness of mental health problems at sea is however 
apparent, alongside a variety of practical initiatives to address such problems; for example, on ships 
and in docks, leaflets providing access to mental health information are increasingly made available 
[21]. Jezewska et al. [4] call for training in psychological skills for seafarers as a preventative measure
for stress, for the purposes of developing interpersonal competence, particularly for the capacity 
of solving interpersonal conflicts on board, and providing and receiving support. As proposed by 
Carotenuto et al. [9], suitable psychoeducation approaches could support seafarers to recognize 
occupational-specific stressors and to carry out appropriate coping techniques. While for example
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there has been a sharp fall in the suicide rate of UK merchant seafarers in the past 40 years [23], 
merchant seafaring has amongst the highest occupational suicide rates in Britain [24]. The incidence 
of seafarer deaths through suicide supports the idea that the mental health of seafarers may be very 
poor; resulting in a call to action to address this by those in the maritime shipping industry [25]. Due 
to seafarers’
heightened risk of depression and suicide, Carotenuto et al. [5] propose that the psychological health 
of seafarers be investigated and addressed in a variety of ways.
Positive Psychology and Maritime Health
Positive psychology, a novel and influential school of thought, spearheaded by Martin Seligman, 
predominantly focuses on the scientific study of human strengths, happiness, and elements that 
support well-being [26]. As suggested by Seligman [27], well-being is founded on five pillars: positive 
emotion, engagement, relationships, meaning, and achievement. The burgeoning literature on 
positive psychology interventions indicates that such factors can indeed be strengthened [28].
MacLachlan et al. [21] call for the application of positive psychology to the maritime sector to develop 
unique occupational health and performance programmes suitable for life on-board. We have argued 
that practitioners in the maritime industry could more effectively use the characteristics of maritime 
work to develop intervention programmes that support strengths, health and good performance 
of seafarers, while also addressing health challenges and their multi-level contributing factors. As 
proposed by organizational psychologists Gregory and Shanahan [29] in their influential maritime 
guide ‘The Human Element: A Guide to Human Behaviour in the Shipping Industry’, many practical 
things can be done so that people work to their strengths. The familiar adage of a happy ship suggests 
that job satisfaction may be an important factor in maritime organizations [30]. Nonetheless, to date 
the science of positive psychology has been applied to the maritime context only in a few instances; 
particularly in relation to resilience and “mindfulness” training.
For example, van Wijk and Waters [31] present a case study of the implementation of an interview 
model using concepts from resilience literature for the annual psychological assessment of a group of 
submariners. The interviews focused on factors relating to an individual’s coping and environmental 
factors that impact on it; identified strengths and explored ways to maximise them; and addressed 
issues regarding lifestyle, health, support networks, and individual concerns. When compared to the 
traditional approach of purely medical diagnostic mental health assessments, a significant difference 
was found in relation to post-assessment referrals for counselling; suggesting that the positive 
psychology interview approach may have contributed to preventing later dysfunction or distress.
Several programmes seek to support mariners’ resilience - a capacity central to positive psychology 
[32]. For example, the U.S. Navy Operational Stress Control Programme provides practical tools to 
assist in building resilience of sailors, families and command leaders [33]. In non-military seafaring 
contexts, resiliency programmes are also apparent. As suggested by Greenberg, “Equipping mariners 
with the right psychologically focused skills and regular psychological monitoring can be effective 
methods of improving psychological resilience, detecting problems at an early stage, ensuring timely 
support and where necessary signposting to evidence based … interventions” [34]. For example, an 
on-board peer-to-peer resilience training programme was piloted by Shell Health [35]. Similarly, the 
SEAHORSE project [36] incorporates a consortium of 13 organizations from air and maritime transport
sectors, with the overall aim of addressing “human factors and shipping safety”. A principal goal of 
this project is to develop a multilevel resilience approach comprising individuals, teams, multi-teams 
and organisations to ensure that interventions to strengthen resilience at one level positively impact 
on resilience at other levels. While some of our own work has concerned resilience in the seafaring 
context [37]; we want to return to this idea of multi-level resilience later in this paper. 
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There has been research on the training of marines from the United States Marine Corps in relation to 
“mindfulness” – a moment-to-moment awareness of one’s experiences without judgment, which has 
been shown to increase one’s positive affect and decrease negative affect [38]. Mindfulness promotes 
human characteristics that are central to positive psychology, such as character strengths and virtues 
and psychological well-being [39]. In a study by Johnson et al. [40], Mindfulness-Based Mind Fitness 
Training (MMFT) showed beneficial effects for marines across a variety of domains indicating improved 
recovery from stress, including lower heart rate and breathing rate following stressful training, 
suggesting that responses to stress can be improved through training before exposure to stress. 
Similarly, Stanley et al. [41] reported that marines who participated more in MMFT practice showed 
improved self-reported mindfulness, which was associated with decreases in perceived stress. Such 
beneficial health effects of “mindfulness” training may conceivably also extend to seafarers in the 
non-military context.
Although its application to date to the maritime context is in its infancy, we believe that positive 
psychology may contribute to the development of occupational programmes on-board. Outlined in 
Table 1, we present a selection of interventions that have been used and shown to have benefits in 
other organisational contexts; and we indicate their potential relevance to the maritime context.
Table 1: Examples of Positive Organizational Psychology Interventions and Relevance to Maritime Health
Study Intervention Outcomes Relevance to Maritime Health
1. [42] Mindfulness self-training –
Participants (n=64) were randomly 
assigned to a self-training mindfulness 
intervention group/control group. The 
sample consisted of a variety of job 
types, e.g. teachers, social workers and 
bankers.
Participants in the mindfulness 
intervention group experienced 
significantly more job satisfaction than 
participants in the control group.
Job satisfaction is considered to 
be a central element in maritime 
organizations [30]. Employees who are 
more satisfied with their work care 
about the quality and safety of their 
work, are more committed to the 
organization and more productive 
(see [43,44]).
2. [45] Developing psychological capital –
A highly focused, 2-hour Web-based 
training intervention to develop 
psychological capital, including self-
efficacy, hope, optimism, and resilience. 
A heterogeneous sample was used 
of 364 working adults representing a 
wide cross section of industries such 
as manufacturing, service, sales and 
government.
The treatment group experienced a 
significant increase in psychological 
capital, while the control group that 
participated in a different but relevant 
intervention did not show a significant 
increase in their psychological capital.
Computer-based training for seafarers 
on-board may provide an effective 
approach for programmes aiming to 
enhance psychological capital and 
well-being of seafarers on a wider and 
cost-effective scale.
3. [46] Hope and gratitude intervention –
A longitudinal study of 308 white-collar 
U.S. employees to assess effects of 
feelings of hope and gratitude on self-
reported concern for corporate social 
responsibility.
Employees with stronger hope and 
gratitude were found to have a greater 
sense of responsibility towards 
employee and societal issues, such as 
social justice.
Interventions for maritime workers to 
increase feelings of gratitude and hope 
may increase sense of responsibility 
toward employee and societal issues.
4. [47] Meditation practice –
A field experiment with working adults 
(n = 139), half of whom were randomly 
assigned to begin a practice of loving-
kindness meditation.
The meditation practice produced 
increases over time in daily experiences 
of positive emotions, which produced 
increases in personal resources (e.g. 
purpose in life, social support, and 
decreased illness symptoms). These 
increases in personal resources 
predicted increased life satisfaction and 
reduced depressive symptoms.
The incidence of seafarer deaths 
through suicide suggests that the 
mental health of seafarers may be very 
poor [25]. Meditation training of seafarers 
could increase personal resources, such 
as purpose in life, which may generate 
increased life satisfaction and decreased 
depressive symptoms.
5. [48] Resilience-building programme –
A pilot of the Promoting Adult Resilience 
(PAR) program, a strengths-based 
resilience-building programme that 
integrates interpersonal and cognitive-
behaviour therapy. Pre, post and follow-
up measures on 20 PAR participants 
from a resource-sector company were 
compared with a non-intervention-
matched comparison group.
The PAR group maintained significant 
post-test improvements in coping 
self-efficacy and lower levels of stress 
and depression. Process evaluations 
of the PAR program showed that skills 
were rated highly and widely used in 
everyday life at both post and follow-up 
measurement times.
People working at sea may experience 
a multitude of stressors. Strengths-
based resilience-building programmes 
may enhance coping self-efficacy and 
decrease levels of stress and depression 
of maritime workers.
As mental health is an essential 
component of social cohesion [49], 
interventions to enhance psychological 
well-being of seafarers may also 
strengthen social cohesiveness of 
employees of maritime organizations.
As can be seen from Table 1, there are a range of interventions – mindfulness training, the development of psychological capital, 
hope and gratitude interventions, meditation practice, resilience programmes – that have been used in the organisational setting 
and could be adapted to the maritime context.
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However, we recommend that positive psychology interventions to mitigate perceived stress and 
support seafarers’ well-being recognize gender, age, cultural and ethnic aspects that may affect how 
stress and wellbeing may be differentially experienced, expressed and influenced on-board. For 
example, the dominance of men in the maritime industry, comprising an estimated 98% of the global 
maritime workforce [50], necessitates consideration of the efficacy and acceptability for this cohort of 
positive psychology interventions delivered on-board. For example, findings from a study conducted 
by Thompson et al. [51] found that gender affected person activity fit across three positive psychology 
interventions: gratitude journal; acts of kindness; and savouring life’s joys, with females reporting a 
higher fit than males. Further, in a study exploring gender differences regarding gratitude, Kashdan 
and colleagues [52] reported that men were less likely to feel and express gratitude, made more critical 
evaluations of gratitude, and derived fewer benefits.
By and large, positive psychology focuses on strengths, which may work well with men who may feel 
uncomfortable appearing vulnerable or being open with others [53]. One such approach is the positive 
psychology/positive masculinity framework [54] – a strengths-based approach to working with men, 
which also recognizes that traits are not universally positive due to a variety of contextual cultural 
factors that impact on what is deemed as positive [55]. The approach adopts a culturally embedded 
perspective on strengths-based work with men that includes culture and context, incorporating 
factors such as gender, sexual orientation, race, and ethnicity [55].
Discussion
Due to the remote, isolated, confined, and safety-critical environment of the ship, seafarers are 
exposed to a very particular combination of stressors. Conversely, MacLachlan et al. [21] propose that 
this “containment” experienced on-board also offers opportunities to develop unique occupational 
health and performance programmes, and the science of positive psychology may contribute in this 
respect due to its focus on supporting health, positive attitudes and productive work behaviour. 
However, it is unrealistic to expect benefits from positive psychology interventions if the working 
environment retains elements of organisational injustice. For instance, another area of psychology, 
which has looked at the effects of pay disparities based on the origins of the worker, rather than 
their qualifications or performance (as is also found in some companies among seafarers), has 
demonstrated the negative effects of such a system, including perceptions of injustice and feelings of 
demotivation among workers (see [56,57]). Dual salaries – salaries based on country of origin – are just 
one of the factors that can contribute to perceptions of maritime workplaces being unjust.
Positive psychology cannot and should not be used as an ostensible solution to fundamental 
work injustices in the working conditions of mariners. Indeed, individualistic positive psychology 
interventions in the context of fundamentally unfair work practices may be seen as patronising and 
‘blaming the victim’ [58], and may result in very negative reactions from frustrated crew. A ship is a 
totally enveloping environment for those who live and work on it. No environment, or the risks in it, is 
interpreted similarly by all people [59]. Changes in the working environment of mariners – through, for 
example, reduction of pay and leave, decreased manning, uncertain employment prospects, and less 
enjoyable working environments – may reasonably be expected to be experienced as real challenges, 
which have, at least for some, eliminated many of the prior aspects of seafaring that were so attractive 
[60].
Rationale for Future Research in the Area
Due to the remote nature of the maritime context, online or computer-based positive psychology 
interventions and training may be a valuable avenue of future research. Online positive psychology 
interventions can empower people to manage their own wellbeing, while being highly accessible, 
low-cost, and scalable, reaching a diversity of populations [61-63]. For example, while Layous and colleagues 
[64] found that a positive activity intervention significantly increased positive affect, no differences were
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found between participants who completed the positive activity online versus in person. As suggested 
by Bergheim et al. [30], captains are a difficult group to include in traditional management training 
due to their lengthy time spent at sea so that on-board computer-based training programmes may be 
a valuable and cost-effective way to deliver training.
Another promising line of inquiry relates to maritime health at the systems level. Jensen et al. [65] 
call for integrated occupational healthcare for seafarers, including supplementary health promotion 
activities such as prevention of fatigue, stress and loneliness to positively impact on health, safety and 
wellbeing. MacLachlan et al. [6] advise that environmental, organizational, operational, safety, and 
cultural factors all impact on maritime health; accordingly, the authors recommend a systems-based 
approach to research to support the targeting and implementation of integrated maritime health care 
interventions. Comperatore and colleagues [8] propose that managing the complexity of shipboard 
stressors requires a systems approach that identifies individual factors in the complex system and 
determines how these factors individually and collectively impact on seafarers’ endurance.
Conclusion
Robust research is required to establish the most effective ways in which a just, inclusive and supportive 
work environment can provide a good platform upon which more individually focused positive 
psychology interventions at sea can reap benefits. These benefits can be for both the individual seafarer 
and for their employer: through better work performance and greater work satisfaction constituting 
a virtuous reinforcing cycle. As good welfare on-board, salary, and corporate social responsibility may 
be vital to retaining seafarers, the balance between fulfilling a maritime organization’s needs and 
those of seafarers is also essential regarding employee retention [66]. Positive psychology therefore 
has an important role to play in multi-level initiatives in the shipping industry.
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